Expression profiles of effector proteins SopB, SopD1, SopE1, and AvrA differ with systemic, enteric, and epidemic strains of Salmonella enterica.
The presence and expression of sopB, sopD1, sopE1, and avrA genes encoding virulence associated effector proteins were studied comparatively in 405 Salmonella enterica strains. They belong to different serovars and clonal types (genotypes, phage types) and originated from different clinical (systemic infection, focal enteritis, enterocolitis) and epidemic sources (epidemics, sporadic cases). The sopB and sopD1 determinants were commonly prevalent, but sopE1 and avrA genes only in 55% and 80%, respectively. A correlation of this pattern of absence and presence of the respective genes to the epidemic and clinical origin could not be detected. In contrast, the expression of the respective genes appeared differently: SopB and SopE1 proteins are well produced, but SopD1 and AvrA proteins only rarely under the applied standard culture conditions. However, using a range of different environmental signals (temperature, pH, cations, etc.) some of the S. enterica nonproducer strains (e. g., S. Agona, S. Bovismorbificans, S. Virchow, etc.) begin to produce AvrA and SopD1. They turned now into an expression profile which was found typically for the epidemic strains of S. Typhimurium and S. Enteritidis. Also S. enterica strains from systemic infections could be characterized by their strong SopB and SopE1 expression while SopD1 and AvrA proteins were missing. Although it is premature to outline generally a correlation of these expression profiles and the clinical and epidemiological potency of Salmonellae, the reported results allow a first understanding how a fine tuning of their virulence will take place.